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HEALTH CLUBHOME

By Dr, D, H, Reeder, Chicago, 11,
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State of Ohio, city of Toledo, }
Lucas County, 8s.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 1s
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney |
& Co., doing business in the City
ledo, County and State aforesaid,
th 't said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
bythe use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE,

FRANK J. CHENEY.

of To-

Sworn to before me and subscribed in |
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system.
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, Tse.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Read the Mi. Jo; Bulletin.
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Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin.
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We Show The Largest Stock and Seli One
Than Any Store Between Philadelphia a

Opening of Our New Fur Department On Satt

Only Reliable Merchandise Carried; Every Pi
WE

this City.

are about to show to you that it is no longer necessary to pay the prohibitive prices for Furs

We intend to sell stylish reputable Furs, at prices that will be a positive revelation f

a complete stock of all the new 1912 models, here you may be sure that no old merchandise will be sc

ion is this season’s goods, purchased direct from the best furriers of America. Remember here every p

ey will be cheerfully refunded on any Fur you buy here provided it is returned at once.
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Honor as Well as For

Money; Your Money

Back For The Asking

Separate Scarfs, Muffs
Beautiful, large separate pieces double

scarfs and pillow or barrel

richly lined and made of high grade, full

pelted skins, There is not a

lot that wouldn't sell elsewhere at $7.50

—extra special $4.98
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Dining Room Chair:

nstructed of Ie

white oak, quarter sawed;

panel back; box slip seat

upholstered in best grade of

genuine leather, $2.75

Extension Tables
Beautiful pedestal design;

42 in. top of

claw feet; plush

deep: high polish finish.

$13.90

Buffets
Solid 44 In, case;

canopy top with mirror 14x

20 in., handsomely finished;

two small drawers; large

China compartment; large

linen drawer; $11.90

Mission Rockers
Solid oak, large and roomy

early English or fumed oak

finish: upholstered in Span-

ish leather; Special $4.98
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handsome Colonial

design; all square tubing;
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lined with white satin.
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and head trimmed and animal scarf
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match. A set that would sell in all other

stores at $35; our price only $22 50!
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Millinery Sale
Purchase Hats
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find in most stores.
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roll edge, $9.98 
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Deposit With us Until Satisfactio
“The Donovan Special’ in oth Suits and Overcoats comes |i

styles and makes.It is not a $15. Suit or Overcoat but one that we

$20. Suit in Lancaster. To sell it a $15. and shall continue to do so

ship still more emphatically over all our competitors in Lancaster.

made by a manufacturor who has ontorod into a mutual agreement]

agree to sacrifice almost our entire profiit, so that we may offer to our

Overcoat.

 

Don’t Miss Opportunity Day Next
Hundreds of special lots, to go on sale; all merchandise that

most needed now. It’s possible togive as much as a half on many ite

FheDonovarGo
Successor to Foster & Coch

32-38 East King Street, Lancg  
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